lt has been concluded that the diffusible auxin from the leaf-blade is the factor which normally controls the pattern of leaf abscission (29) . Substitution of synthetic auxin for -the leaf-blades demonistrated that at all the leaf positions tested the autxin indole-3-acetic acid could replace the leaf-blades in their effect on longevity of the leaf. But a 1 % indoleacetic acid paste, substituted for the younger to older leaf-blades (No. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , slows abscission only as miluch as the normal intact blades do (29) . One would expect that since all these -treated petioles are presumably getting as much auxin ats petiole numTher one, that !they all should stay on as long as numlber one. However, the fact that they do not stay on as long as petiole one could be explained if the transport capacity of each petiole matches the normal auxin supply available from its blade. To test this hyp)othesis we followed auxin transport through sectionis cut from l)etioles of different ages.
E1arlier it has been shown with naphthaleneacetic acid (25, 2() that during transport through Coleus tissue the auxin is subjected to immobilization. Tt has been suggested that increased immobilizationi will decrease the amouints of auxin transported (25) .
The relationship between immobilization activity and 1 Research supparted in part by contract vith De- (20) .
Materials and Methods
Petiole segmienlts 5 The procedure for identifying the radioactiv,ity in agar blocks as xvell as in tissue extracts has been given in a previouis paper (26) (32) .] The data of a transport experiment in which 2 concentrations of auxin (15) The results confirm and extend a brief earlier report (28) . The the highest radioactivity in receiver blocks. As expected from earlier papers , (5, 8, 16, 18) , the absolute amouints of radioactivity in basal receiver blocks increased with increasing donor concentration, but the relative amounts (as a percentage of AD) decreased. The absolute loss from apical and from basal donor blocks also increased with increasing donor concentrations, but the relative loss (as a percentage of the initial amount) decreased. These changes with donor concentration agree with those on basipetal transport of NAA through Coleus exp)lants, (26) . No acropetal movement was detectable in our experiments. The greatest net loss from donor blocks, apical as well as basal, was found *in petiole number 5. This fits well with the observations of Werblin (27) , who measured the crosssectional areas of different petioles in this clone and who found petiole number 5 the one with the biggest cross-sectional area. The net loss of radioactivity from basal donor blocks was lower than that from apical donor blocks. This is also generally observed in auxin transport experiments (5): Goldsmith (4) presented evidence that it is because acropetally moving auxin is being constantly recycled basally.
Chromatographical analysis of the radioactivity in donor and receiver blocks from petiole 2 showed only IAA present in donor as well as in receiver blocks after a 5 hr transport experiment (Fig. 1 ).
This confirms data from receiver blocks reported earlier ( 10, 28 (Fig. IC) . A larger percentage of the radioactivitvy in extracts of younger petioles was foulnld in this area than for older 1)etioles (table II) Therefore, otur hylpothesis (that increased immobilization activity will decrease the anmotunts of auxin transported and thereby act as a regulating mechanism) was confirme(d for tlle younger petioles (2-5). hut not for the older olnes (6) (7) (8) The closest parallel to outr restults that we could find in the literature x-as that Sudi reported that segments cut from pea initernodes that had ceased to grow, formed more IAA-aspartate than did sections from still-elongating internodes. but this \was trule only when. higher concentrations of TAA w-ere added (24, his Fig. 8 ).
